OCNA 41 Fundraiser

Fundraising and Entertainment Subcommittee
Hosts:

“RELATIONSHIPS IN RECOVERY”
SPEAKER JAM

June 8, 2024

Saint Timothy’s Episcopal Church
8101 Beechmont Ave.
Cincinnati, OH 45235

Doors open at Noon
1st Speaker @ 1:00 p.m.
Main Speaker @ 7:00 p.m

Motorcycle Ride to Recovery

$20/Bike

Registration
10:30-11am

Kickstand up @ 11:30am

Start: Open Arms Church
1068 Stahlhaber Rd, Hamilton, Oh

End: Timothy's Episcopal Church
8101 Beechmont Ave, Cinti, Oh

OCNA 41 SUBCOMMITTEE:
Chair: Adam D. (513) 968-9717
Secretary: Ryan A. (513) 888-1465

V. Chair: Kevin C. (513) 546-2813
Treasurer: Jake B. (513) 332-7157
V. Treasurer: Rachel H. (513) 557-6676

Special Needs: Jeanette S. (513) 807-9693
Security: Ryan D. (513) 748-0206

Merchandising: Leroy H. (513) 393-0991
Programming: Tyler S (513) 515-4314
Registration: Emily P. (513) 415-3784
Fundraising and Entertainment: Cheryl L. (513) 907-8979
Arts and Graphics: Missy L. (513) 207-5979
Welcoming: Mack M. (513) 658-9076